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DOUGLAS. Dec. 10..The little chil¬
dren oi Douglas havo formed a carni¬
val boosters club and are advertising
tomorrow night's carnival in a novol
manner. Eight little girls were sell¬
ing tickets yesterday afternoon by tho
hundreds. 'Their method was to sing
a song written for tho occasion and af¬
ter attracting a crowd to solicit tho
fnnds.

S. J. Hopper, who has been in tho
hospital for the past week suffering
from pleurisy, is reported to be well
on the*way toward recovery.
Today is "ten per cent day" and all

.the merchants of Douglas are dotng
a rushing business. Ten per cent of
tne day's gross receipts of each busi¬
ness house today goes to the Belgian
relief fund.
Next Tuesday night Redmond's Sea

Lions and Pitt Maurice's Fish Flops,
two Indoor baseball teams, will play
a match game at the Xatatorium.
Bing Halleck has been confined to

hts home for the past week with an at

tack of the grippe.
The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Alas¬

ka Catholic Club will hold a mooting
tonight at the club rooms on SL Ann
avenue.
An X-ray picture of Miss Anr. Pen-

glass's ankle was taken at the hospi¬
tal yesterday. The picture shows the
hones to be knitting nicely.
Tho Catholic school children are re¬

hearsing faithfully for a concort to
be given by them for the Belgian re¬

lief fund on December 28.
Gajo Julich is in the hospital suff¬

ering from, an old fracture of one of
his legs. Tho leg may have to be bro¬
ken over and reset.

TREADWELL. Dec. 10.Tho store
bowling team last night rollod a

score of 2211 on the Treadwoll alleys.
They were scheduled to bowl against
the cyanide team, but as that failed
to put In an appearance the store
bowled alone.
The firemen will hold their meeting

tonight at the lire hall and -t reels
of moving pictures will be shown after
the meeting.
A test of the pulmotors and Drneg-

ers is being made this afternoon in the
smoke house on the hill near the
'glory hole."

The City of Seattle lo due at. Tread-
well tomorrow with a largo, cargo of

A largo boonor baa boon placet}
across the crack from tho Club to
Bunkhour-o No; 3. udVertialrig.thb car¬
nival at the club tomorrow night Ru¬
mor baa It tHat;one of the foaturos of
the chrnlval will "bo -the WhUe Pasa
trail with "Soapy" Smith and his
gang In attendance.

DOUGLAS BASKET. BALL
TEAM BEATSrTREAOWELT-

DOUGLAS. Dec. 10..Bofdro a large
crowd at tho Natatorlujn last night,
th'o'Douglas ladies' basket ball team
dofeated the Treadwell ladles' team
by a score of, 12 to 7.' The game was

well played and the result .of tho game
was lu doubt' until Veil, along In the
socond half when the Douglas team
forged ahead. "Sirs. Coughliii for
Douglcs and Mrs. , Chrlstman for
Trcndwell, were the particular stars.
The teams lined..up as follows;
Douglas _. Treadwell

MIb8 Fl Grundler..F Mrs. Murphy
Mrs. R. Coughlin.. F Mrs. Johnson
M. LilJ'estrand C- . Mrs. Chrlstman
Mrs. Oliver 01son..G .... Miss C. Carol
Miss R. Johnson....G ... Miss 33. Peterson
Mb s An'to Sub Miss.Preston

Referee.Jack Johnson; timo-kccpor
.Oscar Grundler; scoro-kooper.Chas.

THREE REEL-FEATURE'
AT LYRIC THEATRE

DOUGLAS, Dec. 10.There will be ai
:oinplete change of program tonight'at
tho Lyric theatre.

1. Animated Weekly . Universal,
showing interesting events of tho
world.

2. 3 and 4. "Tho Watches of tho
flight".featuring Margaret Leonard.
The story of this feature deals with

tho horolc efforts of a young actross
who has marled a sclon of anrold fans-
ly to save the family name from dls-
traco after her husband has stolen
:cnd8 to cover a shortage In the stock
nnrket, and then committed suicide.
5. "Rastus and the Gatoe Cock," k

vcystone comedy. A
As tonight Is The ' Bolglan benoflt

light, 1000 feet of Spocial War Pic-
ures, taken of-the late-Balkan War.
will bo shown. This-, foature' Is do-
latcd for tho night by' Manager Spick-
stt of the Orpheura thehtre in Juneau.
The Lyric orchestra will also be In

ittcndance and will plhy"'some of the
atest selectltrn& i":'-
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ACCIDENT VICTIM' TQ

GO TO CALIFORNIA

Louie Johnston, who live weeks ago
tell from a tram at Thane and sus¬

tained three broken left St "Ann
hospital yesterday, arid' at the advice
of Dr. L. O. Sloatfo-wllMonvo tomor¬
row for a recupferaiivo trip to Cali¬
fornia. --«"». ".* at- oii-crt^a
Johnstpn vC'i£ti forking f&r the Cos-

tlheau company as an electrician at
the time of Ulif'&fectdeht <.'

ANXIETY. OVER STEAMER'
I ."R|PP,LE" AND_ PARTY

T-.. ^ ,t>-
Some anxiety has been expressed

about town over the continued, ab¬
sence of the IKUe., steamer Ripple
which left Juneau about a month ago
with a party ctmttiSting of eight or
nine persons W¥r6 intended hunting and
cruising about the neighborhood of
Gambler bay. "

The launch Iowa loft-for the Taku
section early this morning" and Capt.
William Dickinson said that he would
keep a sharp'lookout" for-the missing
craft.

ALLEGED WHISKEY
PEDDLERS IN JAIL

Oscar Carlson, was arrested In Ju¬
neau last night on thev charge of sell¬
ing liquor to Indians.
Jim Nansen and Charloy Doslle,lTn-

dians, were brought to Juneau and
lodged In the Federal jail having been
bound over at Tenakee on the same
charge.

SOCIETY TO MEET.

The Ladles' Altar Society of the
Catholic church will meet-at'the-pas-
tor's residence tomorrow afternoon at
two o'clock.

0 0 0 . I

"EMPIRE" SMOKES UP.

The Empire staff has received a car- 1

ton of the famous Richmond Straight 1
Cut cigarettes, through the courtesy
of the John Bollman Co., of San Fran- $
Cisco, Pacific Coast distributors.

Medical men the country over have I
declared the cigarettes the purest s

made. Seleected paper and the finest !l
Virginia tobacco are used In tholr 11
manufacture. ^
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? MARINE NOTES. *1
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The City of Scattlo left Ketchikan [ {

at flvo o'clock this morning, and will 5
arrive here tomorrow morning.
The Al-Ki Is due to arrive from the jaSouth tomorrow.
Tho Mariposa sailed from' Seattle- H

last night.
Tho Jefferson sails from* Seattle ¦

Saturday.
The Alameda called southbound last ¦

night. 3Tho Georgia is due. from Sitka Sat- $ i

Dainty, practical, band>made Xmaa
gifts, Tho Vogue, 317 Seward St B-a
Land Otter, tanned, and plucked; W

H. Case. .12-2-tf

Largest stock of Parisian Ivory this 3
tide of Seattle at Doran's Prescription- n
3harmacy. .... 12-8-Gt u

ft Following my custom established 15 years ago, I
have selected 10 beautiful presents to be given away
Christmas Eve.

at the REXALL PROG STORE and the
FRONT STREET DRDG STORE

ft My holiday stock is most complete, they were
bought In the open MARKET. ELEVEN" MONTHS ago. thorcfore !
am able to give my patrons the best value. Call and see what I have
tor you. I am headquarters for anything fronf a buttonhook to a
piano. i

I If ls's a drug or a musical Instrument, 1 have it.

ft Will there be in your home for Christmas a Piano,
Edison, Victor or Columbia Phonograph? |,

ELMER E. SMITH
DOUGHS ... 3 STORES - - - ALASKA .
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J CHRISTMAS
I Here and Elsewhere

yIS ALREADY-several months slnco the greatest war

Q Q Ow "world has known began. The end Is not yet in sight
^ ^ and the coming Christmas and New Year in Europe will

8 be- met In fortified 'tranches-Instead of happy homes.
with hands carrying bayonets and swords instead of

H gifts, with hearts full of misery and hatred.instead of joy
and cheer. How different is the lot of thoso Europeans from ours,
who are fortunate to live in the greatest country on earth. The
United States! Here, happily romoved from the incredible hard¬
ships and terrors of war. we may plan for the pleasure of our fam¬
ilies, our friends, our neighbors. Wo are. beginning tho New Year
under the most promising prospects and conditions. Let our gifts
to them whom wo lave express the good fortune of those-who have

.'-nothing to fear from the great struggle taking place In the Old

g World. The greatest assortment of holiday goods ever brought" to
Juneau is to be found at.

| THE JUNEAU DRUG GO.
" lOT FRONT STREET

\

Opposite Alaskan Hotel, at prices that are within the reach of
everyone. It is a pleasure to show goods, such as ours, whethor
you buy or not. Wc are always at your service.

)[ Doaglas Opera House Hotel In C nnoction <

We serve the BEST BEER £I<? in Douglas for . . . 3- 'UldSS
# . «\\ FREE MOVING PICTURES EVERY NIGHT

\ J The Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars
11 FETE ROLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska i

i GROCERIES
I MEN'S GOODS

J. M. O'CONNOR Douglas

WatchesM H0WARD-WALTHAM
a LOUW . . ELGIN, HAMILTON

$1.00 to §150 Each EQUITY and INGERSOL
An Elgin 16-size, Seven Jewels, Nickel Case at

NEW DESIGNS IN ALASKA JEWELRY

PAUL BLOEDHORN, DOUGLAS, ALASKA

JLE
.
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Women's Ready-to-Wear
A Three-dfcay Sale of Women's Ready-to-Wear at radical reduc¬

tions. Whenwe cut prices to close a line, same are cut to the quick.
: WOMAN'S DRESSES'WOMAN'S SUITS jgTtftfUS

'Dress in our stock at just ONE-HALF the for- Reduction Sale at exactly ONE-HALF price,
mer price. All new models, no old styles.

S15.00 Dresses, Now S 7.50
20.00 ;; ;; 9.95 WOMAN'S & CHILDREN'S COATS

.. ...50 The last call on Coats at special prices. All
35.00"" 17.50 garments in this stock go at ONE-HALF price.

3-DAY SALE 3-DAY SALE

Goldstein's Emporium
"WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW"

MANY EVIDENCES
OF BETTERMENT

In hlo news letter last week. Henry
Clown, the Ncw'Vork banker, says cv-

IdenceB of' progress are multiplying
dally.
The federal l&nk hati made a good

start: the Ncfr York Stock Exchange
is open for boiftfdealings; tho Cottoii
Exchange has already reopened suc¬

cessfully; exctianfees In various parts
of the country'aro also resuming: our

foreign trade hews shows remarkable
recuperation; sterling exchange is al¬
most back to n'oVbial; the gold pool is
being closed out; the cotton pool Is
now hardly necessary; money Is fairly
abundant and^uasy, and commercial
paper is in.decidcdly better demand.

Evidently the credit and financial
machinery of tho United States, which
was so thoroughly dislocated by the
war, is rapidly and surely returning to
normal conditions.
Our banks and bankoru have at least

put into practice tho theories which
they professed. that tho way to re¬
sume is to resume.

In nearly alj quarters where initia¬
tives must begin, there is a distinct¬
ly more hopeful spirit.

» » »

rRAMPS HAVE HI-YU
-TIME; SEIZED TRAIN

LOS ANGEL'ES, Nor. 28..A freight
Tain on the Southern Pacific line has
>ecn seized b$. an army of hoboes
vho overpower&l. the train crew and
iro running tlio train to suit thorn-
ielves. I-ancaster. the first town
cached after the habocs took posses-
Ion of the train, was looted. The men
ifclped themselves, to supplies from
he stores, and armed themselves with
evolvers. rifles and shotguns. The
.ancastcr police force were powerless
nd called upon the sheriff for as-
(stance. The hoboes, embracing ov-
ry calling, wired to station agents
fong the line to clear the track for
10 "unemployed special."
Fifty armed deputies have left this
ty to meet the hoboes and it is be-
oved that a pitched battle will tako
laco as the'men have armed them-
lives and arc desperate. _

The line
is been cleared, the superintendent
tvlng issued orders to agents to save
.o' train if possible.

Someone on Your llj
Christmas 11

IVants an ©U fJulrttrit
*

Portrait of you. A
picture weans some- '

thing, it gives the per¬
sonal touch of friend-
ship and ts appreciated J
every day in the year
Ma\e your appoint-
mentfora sittingNOW[]

Mrs.C.CIyde Strong §::
Telephone 682 Mornings t| ;;
35DI8ITIOS at Frelman'a Book Store I ' >

WESTERN ALASKA TO
GO OUT OF BUSINESS

SEATTLE, Dec. 1..Petition to dis-
Incorporate tho Western Alaska
Steamship Company this morning was
filed In tho superior court. W. 0.
Dawsonfl one of the best known north¬
ern transportation men of 'SeattlO ,1s
president of the company for which
a tifiio operated- a fright steamship
service", to1 SkuKway,:Southeastern At-
aska, hi conjunction with the Whito
Pnss route. Tho stockholders of tho
Western Alaska Steamship company
met on November 20, and voted to dis-
incorporate..(Times)
Largest stock of Parisian Ivory this1

side of Seattlojit Doran's Prescription
| Pharmacy 12-8-61.

Hand-embroldcrles for Xmas gifts,
now on display. The Voguo, 317 Sew¬
ard street.

Siberian Ermine skins; see W. H.
Case. 12-2-tf

To Whom It May Concern.

You arc Jjcreby notified that I, Prank t

ForroBt, tho undorslgned, have made
provision for the sejUrato mainte¬
nance and support of my wife and our
two children, and you are hereby re¬

quested not to permit ray said wife -

to run bills upon my credit; and you:J
aro expressly horcby notified that 1 .

will bo in no way responsible for any \
hills contracted by my said wife. {.
Dated, Juneau, Alaska, Dec. 10, 191-1. \
(Signed) GEO. P. FORREST. ;

* ' *

Largest stock of Parisian Ivory this
side of Seattlo nt Doran's Prescription ;
Pharmacy. . J2-8-6t. .

.V11 ii .¦

Phone 388 Strl 1 »t Cl«»> "f

Juneau Constructic ». j
Contractors fJStore and omco fix-
========: 'tun*. Minion furni-
tuit. Plninini: mill. Wood turning. Rand
flawing. JUNEAU, ALASKA

To The One Who Wishes to Win §
THE TIME la at hand when tho young men of today should begin o

to look forward to their future prosperity, together with the IJ'welfare of their country. The announcement of the building <£
of the proposed railroad In Alaska, opening It up for settlement and <?'
development, means tho construction of many* homes and mercantile X
establishments. It Is the last great undeveloped portion of Uncle Z
Sam's public domain, which offers opportunities unequalled at tho *'

present time. ^
Aro you aware of the fact that this country 4 is now entering psan orn of development which will tnko years to reach its height; a

furthermore, thoso who have given any thought to our natural re¬
sources know there are vast reserves yet untouched, and In spite of
tho erroneous opinion that prevails throughout many parts of the
States, thnt Alaska has a cold and rigorous climate, the population gwill Increase many times over what It Is now.

Every man and woman is Interested In having their money do
tho greatest poslsble amount of work for them, and above all, are
vitally interested In securing absolute safety for tho money Invested. E-2

You know how difficult it is to find investment for small amounts H
of money, that will bring largo returns. Wo can show you how it
can bo done, with absoluto safety. ^

Can you renlire what this will mean for those who avc on tho i-l
ground floor ready to tako advantage of the opportunities as they J @
arise. Why not investigate. We will take pleasure 111 giving you 3
full Information to Inquiries made. g

Address all communications to

Alaska Building and Commercial Go., !nc. ;fP O. BOX 181 . . . . DOUGLAS, ALASKA ^
. .* ESS

Try a

Scramble Oyster Cocktail
nt the

Palace of Sweets
. . ¦ » f i ¦ ¦ i i» i i h ii j i . j ¦ j a a » 111

[.When you want ¦ »

". Hardware, Stoves, Furni- !!
ture, Carpets, Linoleum, :

» Sashes, Guns, Electric Sup-"

plies, Trunks, Suit Cases, !!
. Chinaware, Paints and Oils !!

aChi mo

Julius Jensen:;
1 Douglas Alaska..
-K-H llllilMIIII)!! frW-4-fr

HOLLER SKATING every night at the
DOUGLAS SKATING RINK

Good Music-Good Floor-Good Skates.-Tuc*daya^Frlday*. Saturday* for Native*. Ladle- .

Frco. Syrcial attention to beginner* ever'Friday afternoon from 2:30 to i.-We aim t»
nlea«i'..Open at 7:30 p. m. till 1030 p. in.-
Skating Sunday afternoon.. Sunday nightladles free.

.i n «.

«
L; G Thom.ui Mcrl F. Thomas ?
Alaska Furniture & Undertaking ^

Co., Inc. O
funeral Directors & fmbalmers *

.>
Douirl/in Alaska .'<

Douglas Undertaking 1
, PARtORS== I

Funeral Directors and Embalmers f'«
H. V. SULLY

g';' '.nsg

McKibbin's fiats
Broadway and Fifth Avenue 'J

Styles.

$3.50 I
."The Hub". j J
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AreYguLooking forXmas Present? I>I
WE HAVE THEM. SUGH AS |

Electric Coffee Percolators, « r*r f
. a n- a 1 Casseroles and ?Chafing-Dishes, #

_ jIrons, Sets |
Grills,(||j TAey arc a// ma<& Ayx '"

S/otfes ® LANDERS, FRARY^ CLJjRK |
Janeau Hardware Co. Telephone 248 146 Eg J Street: I
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